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ananifest.the regard in which he.vas held by bis

eau y friends. May lie rest în peace.

Teiplem e Saysthe Feeman) i about recover-

iug its ancient prestige.hL bas resolved once again

te haove ricted on its hallowed so da noble tem-
ple" which shal! be worthy of the generous aud

devoted people of this palib. Notbing cculd ox-
ceed the enthusit- which prevailed aIthe se-
ing on Sunda>, vhen bis trace Dr. Crabie, bbhe fls.
trionsansd devoted achbishop cf bhe dioceso, an-
roanced that on NeovYoar's Day 1877 the founda.
ion.5tone of the new church *ould be laid on that

splendid site generously and gratuitously granted
b> Sir John Carden to the late venerable parish

briest, Véry Iev. Dr. O'Connor. He also most
ernuestly encouraged the prestut zealous pastorand
bis fine people to proceed at once with the noble
building, reminding them that undoubtedly when
the work is commenced they may be confident that
generous contributors will come forwardto support
au undertaking so large and laudable, ut the same
tuie very ieavy and expensive. Never, he added
will the sons and daughters of Erin, either at home
or abroad, leave unroofed or unfinisbed God's own
bouse, for they love its beauty too weil. When his
gracebad finished bis splendid address, the leading
ladies of Templemore and its vicinity, ever ready
il thc cause of religion, resolved in committee that
a presentation be laid by then on the corner-stone
f tiis magnificent temple, whicb might both suit

toe occasiadfien complimentar> to their revered
and beloved archbishop.

ad flîeiogreed ith us atlià tié' rI'shocôpiers
iévercould forego their undoubtedtheir. Godgiven
ight'etoixit yof' tenure,- fairnreatsi and rightof free
sale [cheers]. ,1 left the Conférence profoundly lin-
pressed with the wisdom, the zeal, the tibruifulnesa
of'tiWùs'n cf Uister-with a 'feeling that therewas
nothingI would not do short cf a. renisuciation cf-
a.principle for the sake of -union with men whose;
èlliance.with us.would ensure the salvation o cur
common country [loud cheers]. Full of bpeI.
look towards Ulster. If, as an old Celt wbose su:
cestors fought-against King William, I might ven-
turct-e ct sud spcak for bthe mon cof my cvii race,
I îvauid offer m> band te bbceabout Protestant (arm-
ei, beyond the Boyne, ànd say te them4-Let us,
vith the utmost Ioyalty tothe Constitution of 1088,

becone United Irishmen [cheecs,-and let ustoget,
ber shanothe glory of w nning happy homes for the
people [loud cbeers].-a-iahnsan .

.REAT BRITAIN.

London bas forty-eight Roman Catholic churches.

The Privy Couneil has advised the grant of a
charter of incorporation for. the borough of Taunton

The, Lords of the Admiralty have formally ex.
pressed iu a letter their admiration of the conduct
of all concerned in the Artic Expedition.

DEATH c iOF asar Buarsi, Esq.-It la witb regret
that we have te annonce the death of Mr. Gilbert
Blount, which took place, in consequence of an
attack of pleurisy,at bis residence inl Montagu-place
on Monday last.-R.LP.-Tablet'

On Sunday 12th Nov., the Most Rev. Archbishop
Eyre administered Confirmation at Dalry, Aryshire.
In the evening bis Grace preached, taking for the
subject of bis discourse the gospel of the Sunday.
The sermon was followed by Benediction, giveu by
Rev. Dr. Mare Farland.-Catholic Timea.

. CaaUrY SEsmoN.-A large congregation assen-
bled at Iass in Holy Cross church, Great Cross-
hall street, Liverpool, on Sunday, 12th Nov., iwhen
the Rev. Falher Brady, O. M. L, preached la aid of
the poor schools attaclhed te the church. After
the sermon the collection vas made by Dr.
Comminé T. C., and Dr. Bligh, T. C. The remult
wil greatly assist the charity for wbich Father
Brady preached.-United rishimmi.

FUNEaAL oF COLoNEL TowNELEY.-Colonel Town.
eley was buried on Friday last la the ancient
vault of bis family, u lthe chancel of Burnley
parish.church, whereIts heads have been laid for
many centuries. The funeraI was strictly private.
The chief mourners were .the sons-in-law of the
deceased, Lord Alexander Gordon Lennox, Lord
Norreo s and Lord Of'Hann and dhis nenhews the

MSiIE czdy-nteeclmasm %rtyki ,LUli Vagil ,u ut LIPCI,A Mis.A-asîn. AcADnY.-In5 these columns some Earl of Sefton and Mr. Richard Towneley, the son
little time agvo Wedealt net alone with the anti- of his brother who succeeds to the estates.-iPo>s.
Irish spirit that existed amongst the members of
the Royal Irish Academy, but ,We exposei their The Very Rer. J. MacLachlan, D.D., Rector of

West Britonism, soaneenism, and flunkeyism, by St. Peter's Seminary, Partickhill, Glasgow, presch..

pointing out the shameful fact, that theyb ad ad. ed a powerful sermon at Gumnock, Arystire, on
mitted te membersbip the greatest traducer and Sunday last. As the very rev. preacherB is highly0
villifier of the Irish character and Irish patriotism esteemed un the locality, baving been for many
cf the present day, in the person of T. Carlyle, the years stationed at the neighbouring mission of

Chelsea Sage." During the past week the mem. Kilmarnock, a handsome sum was realized. The

bers, by another act, have increased the contempt proceeds wililbe devoted to the Sisters of Charity
felt for them by eve'ry houeit Irishman. on Mon. of Lanark.-Catholic Timses.

day evening a general meeting of the Academy was ST. VIcENT DE PADL's SOcIEr, CONcErT GLscoo-
held and a number of gentlemen were proposed te -The tventy-third annual concert of the Society
ie bulloted for as memiben. The -lis consisted of cf St. Vincent de Paul, in West Scotland, was given
Isaac Butt, Esq.,M.P., Mr. B. Dalway,M.P., Charlei l thetCity- Hall, Glasgow, last week. The large
Dawson, Esq, E. Dwyer Grey, .- Esq.,.Rev. H. W. hall vas quite crowded. The Most Rev. Arch-
wite, snd Lord Leitrim. Each of these were elect- bishop Eyre presided, and was supported on the

ed with the exception of Mr. Bitt, Mx. Grey and right aud left b' te Very Rev Dean Muonn, DD.,
Mr. Dawson, thre Hoine Rulers' on the lit. If s Very Rv.fDean'Cbrisholm, -and over forty of the
well known thât iL was wing to .théit political clergy of the city and neighbeurhood. The coni-
opinion thatthesegentlemen were black-beaned by mittee of mainîgement deserve great credit for
the anti-Irish Irishmen who were present on the their selection . andian excellent programme.
occasion. The gentleman who have been sôInsult- Whilst au abondant selection of Irish music was
ed wili not be less thought of by their oduntrymen, provided,.there was a total-absence of the so-called
while on the other band th Academyb Las eearnedi "stage Irishiman, that is justly looked -upon as a
the contempt of all. Irish gentlemen. Mr. A. M. libel on the nation. Itis hoped that the concert
Sullivan bas been also proposed and is te be bal- will have realized about £200. This sum will be
loted for ut the next meeting. We Wonder wbat divided among the city conferences in proportion
will be bis fate.-Liverpool Urited rishman. te the number of tickets sold by them a certain

M. O'DoNoHUE, M.P., ON THE L4N QUESTION.- sum being-retained for the use of the central coun-

At a special meeting of the Korry Tenants' Defence cil of the district-Ib.-

Association held on Saturdsy, Mr. J. J. Long, Presi- The latel.y published life of Prince Albert shows
dent, in the chair, Mr. O' Donogiue, M.P., attended, that, if ho favoured the furious bigots who called
and having been balloted for was elected amember. for the Ecclesiastical Tilles Bill, the Queen did not.
Mr. O'Donoghue thon arose amid cheers, and said- Here are ber words :-" I would never have con-
It bas often been my lot in the course Of MY life to entcd t say anything which breathed a spirit of
beelected a member of varions societies, but I eau intoierance. Sincerely Protestant as I always haveî
onuly say that I never was elected a member of a so- been and always shall be, and indignant as I am at(
ciety which I joined with se much pleasure as I do those who caîl themselves Protestants,' while they
this Association [hear, hear]. If I had to choose Le- are in flet quite the contrary, I much regret the
tween my membership of this Association sudtat unchristian and intolerant spirit exhibited byiMany
ofIany or all of the politic ors cf b te h people atIle public meetings. I cannot bear te
I-belong, I would fling any or all o em ot e hear the violent abuse of the Catholie religion,'

winde, and rémain satisfied with my membership of whiis solespainful and so cruel towardts he man>'
the Kerry Tenants' Defence Association [cheers]. I good and innocent Roman Catholics. Howeverwe1
know that if I prove myself worthy of being a mem- must hope and trust this exritenient will soon cease8
berof yourbody, I mustacquire the warn friendship and that the vholesome effect of it upon Our own
of ail true Kerrymen; and their friendship s a church will ie lasting.
prize which I would net wilfully forfuit for auy
earthly consideration. I feel that I have become- Ts HiANeLiCAN CLRoYMEN OF TuE F UTURE --It willt
if possible-even more closly united than I ever U interesting te some of your readers te learu that

have been to my fellow.countrymen by the more fact there ils a growing scarcity of evangelical curates in

of becoming a member of your organisation, whose England. There ls no doubt that the vast majority
gloriousain and object itis te throw up a breastwork of the younger clergymen are of High Chrch tend-

of just laws around theahomesofthe people[cheers]. encies. Even those educated in institutions under
With this sole object I have become a member of the control of the Low Church party show a remark-
Your body to.day. Withthissole object I am ready able tendency te gravitate towards Ritualisa uand
te take offtu>' coat and work, aide by aide, with the Sacerdotalism. The clergymen o! several London
farmer andth tlabourer till this breastwork l built parishes are at the present moment without curates,
with foundationousolid, and coping sohigh that because they cannot find men inharmony with their
nu landlord or agnt, or bailiff will ever be able to own views. I am told that to obtain a curate of!

undermine or scae-t [cheer]. I can bear testi- sound evangelical views a rector tas generally te
ony that the Ke> Tenants' Defence Association look to Ireland. The present state ofaffairs iseexcit-t

Occupies a very impattant position in Irish political lig some ala-rm among the leaders of the evangelical1
life [hear, hear]. The hôn. gentleman then' referted ·party, but it will net be very easy te find a remedy.c
lit highly complimentary termes te the great servIces' -London correspondent of Daily Express.t
rendered te the cause by the presideut of the associa- Cass. a 'rira ENGLIasa METRaoLITAn DuSTaIcT.-AÁ
tion. Hethon proceeded:-If itcantbe shownthat we hundred and tcn animate statistical items will ap.
are wrong, that the dominion of the landlorde bas pear to-morow in.the dock of the Central Criminalr
been and is for the.ood-i Ireland, aid s irégarde Coirt ta represent ut the November Sessions of that
by the peoplemwith'approval, andsicablessing,.there tribunal the public immorality net only of the 
isau end of the land question. Notsing can be plainer metropolis bût of the counties of Herts, Essex,Kant,
or siinpler theu the issue we raise. It ls not how- Sussex, Berks, and Surrey. All the prisoners whot
ever, disposed of, or even touched, by pointing Out would-have been tried ai a Winter assizes for these
tliat I have a very small balance or no balance at counties Will hve tthir cases disposed of under the
ci, ait my banker's; that onemmber of our asio- jurisdiction of the'Central CriminaIl Court. Thei
ciation is a retail trader, that another las no land, calendar shows avenry remarkable diffurence betweeuP
and that a third isà bad agent. All these mattors the numben of male and femalue prisnoers for vhile
nay be settled in the ffirmativ or négative with the fitst are 98 inl number, the second count butd
Out the land question beihg any more affeete by 12. There are six charges of wilful motder, ofwlichf
the conclusions comae to thenict would b if I were London contributes half.-London correspendent ofC
to prove satisfactorily, as I believe I could, tat,the i risA T'inea.-
"Kerry laudlord" is a pillgarlic anti wears a with
[laughter that ho belongs te that species of biped LOnon CîVILMTuION.-WO are going baci te te
kuown laiR]inry as a'bucéhawn [iaghtér], that ho time of the Mohiocks-and«Pinkindindies of the lait
displas othor pesoual peculiarities hich would -century-zvith a: difference;, however. Learned
make bu oa inberesonug satudy fora tualibtald undgcs, vith- the vividness of expression which -
nitleabi reanutere g st h lioe a m- caï•ries Irilgeuius away eveii on the bonca, bato0

ecl [[aught ' ' J re ains'oï' thàes k yenfo rthe ügéX iopared certain' Dnliù bstre't shindies to the Bul-0
erou vote of)thnkm'yeii pasve dtd-men far thé pait arianaftrocitiés; - What would bank the torrent ofI
I tookate thanksut i assed denp I: paDublin their lorships' eloquence-if they had'such:a fact1-t
[hear, her.] The Conference-was fruitful of many descant upoheas this? ,T eCday a Vigilance e --
hopeful ad: onsoingln.cidnc oep qf-ihich miitte, recruitod fro ite respectâble r asidend cft
gratiflc iemoreothan bthe,présonqe thre i'u•s\63 flattersoic armedt vilia tout-caies, panaded-thebbc

lib rsf e!t cid éhds . thedughfares ofthat districta lordoe ta proteeb p-a
and the auxiety eviced by theu that on thèlan'd qonsïgoig tbraeadsfromtoiurebfnàm the brutal ho-'
questiou ail Irelandshould'etandir1inc [cheers] haiour of theparish roughà For smotime pait th'

- - - -:,- : r1- -.'''2 ' J', , 1

l4ackiuar1uIe flho rwd&iVu's dere tbstreets
.almostimpassibleiespecially-.to-ldletrArequest for
addlt1onal1conaes.bein, refpg -the.inhabitants
havetakep t.hel1 to"helro d and so fur.
nlshed a curfnsfeàrydiiif ~entury Lon.
don r-ondon crréepóinfenkofïrkhfmiseL.

The rbiàa:y e à'y Major Bond'
Superintënaent tof Police t .BImingham, nl Egn-
land , carryng:ont the lawpgginst runkenness,
bave caused greatdia sethfa4 on zn that city.
That over-zealous fundtlonary fit to organize. a
system for punihItiie ' et drunkards as
wel as the disòideilyby nmains of detectives,
who Were iristructedto.fdllow.Athe lnebriated te
their homes and summon them,,*o answer. This
espionage Bas, as miglitheava been, anticipated, re.
sulted la the abusIveexeriseof their power by
the police, and the arret oFthe Filno:ent. In some
cases although the police swora:that the prisoners
wero drunk, it became, evideat 4hat the charges
were unfounded, and the magstrates dismissed
them. In other cases 'th' 'ptoiners were the
victim of frivolobs persecution,88swhere the un.
steady gait which led to the .maWç arrest were due
to corns, or where the eal offence was the dis.
play of pardonable resentment on the intrusion of
the police. At a meeting of the Birmingham
Town Counacil te. other day, the action of Major
Bond was generally ,disapproved, and a vote of
censure was moved. The motion was afterwards
removed.

DziT or Loan HIEEILIE.-We have ta announce
with great regret the death of Lord Herries, which
occurredon Sunday morning at bis hotel in Berkeley
square. Ris lordship's health haid been in an un-
satisfactory state for some time pst. The deceased,
William Constable.Maxwell,IBaron Herries of Ter.
regles, in the peerage of Scotland, was eldest son of
Mr Marmaduke William Constable-Maxwell, of Car-
laverock Castle, Dumfries, and Everinglham Park,
Yorks, by bis wife Theresa Apollonia daughter of
Mr. Edmund Wakemsn, of Beckford, in the county
of Worcester, and was bora on the 25th August, 1804,
and married 12th November, 1835, Marcia, eldest
daughter of the Hon. Sir Edward M. Vavasour,
Bart., of Hazlewood, York who survives him, and
by whom b leaves a family of- six sonsand eight
daughters, four of whom have entered religion. The
labo peer's father,Marmaduke W. Constable,assumed
by royal license the additional surname of Maxwell,
u eldest son of Lady Winifred Maxwell, only daugh.
ter sud heiress of William Maxwell, called Earl of
Nithdalu, b> hbis wife, Lady Catharine Stewart,
daughtcr of Charles, Yourth Earl of Traquair, who
would have inherited, but for the attainder of her
grandfahcr, the barony of Herries of Traquair.
Lady Winifred was descended from Sir Jfubert de
Maxeswell, who sat in the Parliament of Scone, 5th
February,1283-4,when the nobles aareed ta acknowl.
edge the "lMaiden of Norway"as Queen of Scotland,
and was grandfather of Sir Eustace Maxwell,the gal.
lant defender of Carlaverock against King Edward
L, and from him descended the Maxwells, Lords of
Herries, of Terregles, and Barls cf lithsdale. The
deceased nobleman was consequently heir of the
body of Herbert Herries, Lord Herries, of 1489. A n
Act of Parliament passed in 1848 by wbich Mr.
William Constable-Maxwell and aillthe other de.
scendants of the body of William Earl of Nithmdale
were restored in blood; thereon Mr. Constable Max-
well presented a petition to he. Majesty praying to
be declared and adjudged entitled to the bonour and
dignity of Lord Herries of Terregles. The petition
was referred to the House of Lords, when, on the
report of the Committee of Privileges,declared June
23, 1858, the dignity of Lord Herries was granted to
Herbert Lord Herries and theheir of his body ; that
It devolved upon and was enjoyed by Agnes Lady
Herries, as eldest co.heir of the body of Herbert
Lord Herries, and that Mr. Constable.Maxwell was
the lineal heir of the body of Agnes Lady Herries,
and the barony of Herries couequently devolved
uponhim. The deceased peer is succeeded a athe
Scottish peerage and extensive etates in Yorkshire
and Dumfriesîbire by bis eldest son Marmaduke,
Master of Herries, bora 4th of October, 1837, and
married 14th April, 1875, Hou. Angela Mary Char.
lotte Fitzalan Howard. second daughter of Lord
Howard of Glossop. His lordship holds a commis-
sion in the West Yorkshire Yeomanry (Hussars).
A solemn Requiem was sung on Wednesday at the
church of the Immaculate Conception in Farm-street,
after which the remains of Lord Herries were con-
veyed to Everingham In Yorkshira for interment.-
R. I. P.-London Tablet.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

Rev. Fr Langcake, S. J., bas closed a very
successful mission in Mamaroneck, N. Y. Hund.
reds who had neglected their religion for years,
approacbed the Sacraments with evidentfervorand
devotion. The mission marks a new era u lthis
little place, about 500 approached the Sacraments,
and several persons were admitted into the Churcb.

Some gentlemen whob have been prospecting lu
the ueighbourhood of Pyramid Lake, in Nevada,
report having found in the neighbourhcod of a
place called Blackl Rock two springs that flow
about eighty or ninety gallons of petroleum per
day. The oil is almost colourless, while the petro.

Wei Uf 0o l caL ircles ûat b usiness u a us.
lactorya4b.rtere.is-a.very-atrongprobability cfno
ilnprovenent.with.the pin f
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Tuie e; Fa Dec. 4-The fa a li
peci cf troblfrla thé 'nthracite coal regions before
long.ý rProdtction'andwigea have been ahortened
te a very low point; but it fi understood thatistill
another large.slice la te be taken off the miner's
pay tome time this month-the exact dateprobably'
belig tlie i5th lint The only -colllir whivo wl
notî bé >effected by this movement. will be those
workng fa the mines of the Lehigh region. .The
reducton will. go into effect in all theotherreglfous,
and affect 50,000 workingmen. The minera em.
ployed ingome of the·collieresin the Schuylkill
districtI bave already had -a percentage taken off
their ,ages. Some of the operators in the Schuyl-
kilt region have suspended operations at their col-
lieries, and there la a ver>- etrong probability of
further stoppages as the month advances. Promin-
eut operators say the suspension will bo complote
througbout ail the regionsby the 1st of January.
The aggregated number of unemployed persons ain
the ooal fields of Pennsylvania at this writing j8
placed at 35,000. Large accessions are being made
to this vast army almost daily by discharges. The
destitution, misery, and consequent lawlessness, are
great in many divisions of the Lackawanna and
Wyoming Valleys. The 'spirit of lawlessness la
no% confined te this section of the coal country
atone, bift it would appear, from the events that
have transpired in the middle coalifields within the
past week, tht another Molly Magnire reigu of
terror la about to be inaugurated. -Another Indica-
tion of coming Molly-Ifagnireism la the distribu-
tion of I coffin" and other Ku-Klux notices in cer-
tain quarters where the Brotherhood bave se fre-
quently inr the past carried on a bigh carnival of

'blood, robbery, and incendiarism. The situation
gencrally in the Northern coal fields of the Wyom-
ing and Lackawanna Valleys is very uneasy, even
perilous. TRie miners' wages having been ct down
se frequeubl>', the men's monthi>' psy is ver>'
meagre-indeed, juit about enongh te keep thei
and their familles from starving. Many persons in
the surrounding mining towns are on the verge of
starvation. This deplorable state of affaira makes
the people very bitter towards the coal and tramn-
portation conjpanies and the current report of still
another reduction I wages, to be followed by an
entire cessation of operations at the mines during
the winter, greatly intensifies the animoity direct.
ed against the operating companies by the miners
and laborers, and the people generally, who all
derivo their support from the production of coal.

CA &ÂDÂ.
-::

The Ontario Legislature bas been called te meet
on January 3, for the despatch of business.

The track of the Iamilton and North-western
Railway is laid nearly to Milton.

Retrigerator cars are te be placed on the Inter-
colonial Railway for the carriage of fresh isli for
the Montreal market.

The latest news from Quebec la te the effect thst
the Lieut..Governor le sinking fast. The last rites
of trie Church bave been administered, and the
doctors give him up.

Late fires in Oshawa have drawu attention te the
loss of valuable tie lu gettlng the bsteal fnire
englue to where itl i urgently wanted, and the ne-
cessity of substitutiug herse for mon power inl its
handllng.

The Brockville and Ottawa Railway bave
abolished the offices of Managing Director and
Mechanical Superintendent, and have appointed
Mr. H. Abbott to the generat superintendeuce.

The towns of St. JohnB and St. Hyacinthe, whlch
were for the most part destroyed bylire, are being
fast built up, notwithstanding that many of the In-
habitants left for the States soon after the fires.

JouRNàIsTic CnaxoF.s.-Mesris. Troy Co., the
original proprietors of the Toronto Tribune having
sold their right on that journal publish their vaile-
dictory in Saturday's issue, and Mr. McCrosson the
new proprietor and editor publishes bis prospectus.

The cost of the proposed St. Catherines, Ont.,
water-works will be $160,000.. The city bas issued
debontures for $200,000 for the construction of the
works,whose system will be gravitation, the reser-
voir being 165 feet above the business part of the
town. They are te be completed next.August.

The men hunting up people who bave not re-
gistered their partnerships lately visited Aisa
Craig, and served writs on noless than four firme lu
the village. As the penalty ls $200 in each case,
they expect te mako lu Ailla Craig alone $400,
tie>' receivinsg bbe bal! f ofthePenalty. Business8
mnen lther towns ought te take warnng.

The American company that bought Mr. Hott'a1
farm near Flinton, in Kaladar, expect large returnsp
from the rich indications shown up te the presentd
time, The Expres says a mine is being vorked in
h,. t nart Of the townshin. and a shaft is

lusof P ens nvaia isqute dark. The men have tnvVfOster------------------rs --.

mcatothb e pningsa, ani bave put up a soties cfmunk in the Township f Barrie, from bth of which At 8 o'clock in the morning the proprietor of a

tankse the indications are that theywill prove very rich. small saloon put down the curtains, locked thedoor,
ThSa eThese are all in the north partof these counties.- and was walking off, when be was halled by a police-
Tte Senth Canlina Sonate sud bh Repnblican ,g ir, man. The saloon keeper'crossed the street t the

Bouse, have in, joint session canvassed the vote for .oicer and said: "Dot blace is glosed for von week,"
Governor, and declared Chamberlain elected. This ACTcIONsos DAuraEs.-Alexandria, bth...It is "cWhat's the matter 7" askedthe oficer. Weill, I
was effected by throwing out the vote from Laurens rumored than au action ia aboutbo be entered gan't stand such foolings around. In de first blace
and Edgefield counties, in which thor was a com. against the County Council of Glengarry for the ce- a mean cones In and says: "Well, Dilden is elected,"
bined majority of 43,000 in favour of Tilden. Wade covery of damages sastained by Mr. Albert Robin- andi he kicks ofer the chairs. Putty soon comes
Hampton declares, notwithstanding, that lie wil son, whose leg was broken by the upsetting of a anudder mons l und says: "Hooray I Hayes bas got
be electedl yet. peddlars- cart on the Military road. The bad con- 'em now i" and Le kicks ofer the dable. Anudder

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.-At. ont, ot Indiana, dition of the road Is said -t e the cause of the mans il a laele vhile comes In and galisosut a "No-
iso it aoin, e.5.-r. pMoron an Iniaas accident. The sympathies of the public are with podyla ielected any more 1" und he preaks some

submitted a joint resolution proposing ant amend Mr. Robinson. It ia the generai expressed desire glases. Shust liko dot bas it been for aweek, and
ment to the constitution of the United States. se as that the Conacil may be persuaded to repair the 1 am gloan discouraged. If somepody says Dilden
to provide for the election of President and Vice- road.-Corr. of Ottawa Ciden. [s elected, I pellef dot; If somuepody says Rayes is
Presidet f te Unid States b a direct ve lowing respecting elected, I pelief dot; if somepody says nopody is
of the people, which was readt, and twasnet o Te Rkiofthneunkas Ac foPin Edward:--.electedI (feels like dis gountry vhas going ta some
tisaI it lie ou bbe table until bbe ppeiunimeub c! bbc vomIso! the Dunkin Act in Prince Eiad
committees, and then be referedt te beCommittee IlWe learn fromn excellent authority that the pag- dogs right away." Yes, lb does bother oneu 1" con-

on Privileges and Elections. In submitting the age of the Dunkin Act in Prince Edward bas led soled the oflicer. "ToIll ail der pays dot I have

resolutiu, r anMorton sait wILvas the identical to au increased consumption of whiskey ard a cor- glosed p fer reburn, and dot somnpedy gan't gel ln,
proposition reported by the Committee on Privileges responding decrease in the consumption of ale and replid bise man sud ho fured bis face homeward.

and Elections tbyo years ago. beer, and as a consequence more drunkanness, Our Sheridan was togive a grand dinner to bth leaders -
correspondent affirmS that he sees more drunkards of the 'Opposition, but bad no wina ta offer them.

Says the New York luerald: " Retribution often in a week since that Act came into force than te On the 'morning of the day fixed he sent for Ohaller,
takes on peculiar phases in its burgeo march. For did in two béfpre it. Such being the case, woild the weli-known .merchant, who had stopped the
instance in 1854 a Catholic tenant'named Kennedy it net be well for out Temperance people te pause supplies, and toid him he wanted te settle his ac-
was driven out of his borne by a Protestant landlord before introducing snch a measure as this, which count. The importet,much pleased, said hewould
nated Stone, because the tesnant allowed aCatholhc throws the tbraille into the bands of unlicensed and go hou' and bring it ut once. "Stay," cried the
priest, Fr. Brady, te colebruto -Mass inthe ol'use. irresponsible parties." -dabtor "wlîl you dine lbth me to-day? Lord--,
Kennedy and Stone,and perhaps the priest als, have Sir--and so.and-so ara, coming." Chalier wasdisappeared frorn South Manchester, Conn., where Lon-necon LEAD risEs.-The mines ar situated S!t-tr,,and ead-ire c turig vas
the eveut occurred more than 20 years ago, but -l the tonship of Loborough, about six miles east oiehetold is clerk that Re should dine with
Catholicism remained, and to.moerrowfBp. Galberry of Sydenham, on Mr. Rouseborn's farm. Thto per- r.liria n an k th lic arly. At the
will dedicate a Catholic church in that place, ations have been carried on fors nde timebe by aunr e a rvd -h i inll de sa nd A s no

whuero Catholics now coutitute a msajority of the .Eàgiah Co., who emplay thirty auds lu preparing poper-e hou an hi os at vase-
inhabitants." ' the phosphate for market. The shafts lu 185 sooner l ithe bouse oiaebis ngt depatched a mes.

asnve -e ofet. Phosphate is also found in large quantities uiangea ithe clerkt n ut te office, saying that . Oa-
The Pennsylvania coal trade ha nover bee ebm the saune :neighbourhood, and after being; crushed lier vishetihm te sentiup ut once blrce dbzeuof

dull as it . lat present. According te a careful and barrelled is sent to Engnd, whoe l îs worth urguïd, two f olaret, tiwo of port, &c., &c. Nothi-
coinpiutation il i' discovered that over !00,000 tons$0p n.Tap to fh t i gsme more natural, vand the wingwas for-
of the different sizes and grades of-authracit fuel- bein poion Trn b e ! ihg s tPemr o arded just in time for the dinner. ILuwasbsh

- bcbng cânietion bb bc' Kiigtgén l& Penitecce i'ndtjs utm a iedne.I abgI
have been manipulatedin lu such a m r -RaIlvay,- whichla me are glad to say,receiving fan- .*ised by the guests, who asked Sheridan Whowas
that those purchasing from the heaviest greator tnccess by way c;f freigbt btn expected.- bie i efeant. The hist bowedtoade Cha-
producers. cor uected with thd' labe monopoly 'have lergaveêisira'bigh recàonmndation, and Impres-
been subjected te dovriright o*tortion It h Iicarë Neti-gfeporer -sedhlmvwith the belle! tliat ho was tellinga apolte
fully estimated thaVatlealt 2000000 toris of coal - 'aoS POX FEsTILENcE s ALNToBA-s-FxAa. -falsehood in order to secure hir other customers,

un uw ,'feain" tt~ipao;nd. qoesboard:and URVCSo-a issu-fiil qie é Iitlle-didbhoLinkb, hat ho vas dylukiag b pn
titis vast aumulatnbr d i sOs o r t tthtbles d ' tËàVit vas uot, and aobbly ns-c rou

i nrall miv ni u k me own tn, 3 p'lie'

b','eètiiiarnchtd lb-ta Fàeilé~ 'ut î1i&iè6ubr'éko! ùlÏaIIpor cicr kaori'té bVédaÇ - - -- ''

*orthwest is desolating Giml and the Icelandic
andbtheMennonite settlements. Ina population

of about saven thousand, in the east side of -Lake
Winnipe, the deathjiverage 180 dalily. No mngdi-
al mea S6h4 tlpoti butthe Manitoba¶dver'n-
ment is aevoiuring to send doctors. The settle-
menti hawe been quarantined, and a detacliment
of military have been sent fron Fort Garry to en-
force the law. The scourge is also rting with
terrible fury oin the èirst aide of the lake. The
Fort Alexander Indians have decimated. Hund-
reds have died in the settlements on Qui Appelle
river. The Indians are fleeiug south towards the
boundar' line. The fur trade fs stopped through-
out the Northwest by order of the authorities.

VLAIAnLE PROPERTY Or.AneD -When the cottruc-
bion of the Rideau canal was commenced certain
portions of the By estate lands were taken by the
Orduance Department for the uses of the canal ; a
large portion of the land thus reîerved has never
been used, and the heirs of the estate now claim it
under the Rideau Canal Act which provides that
lands taken'rom private nwners at Bytown for the
uses of the canal, and which bave not been used
for that purposo shal bo restored te the party or
parties from whom the sane were taken. The land
la question a about 90 acres including Cartier
Square lg the very beart of the city and is valued
at about $200,000. A petition of right has been
fyled In the Exchequer Court on behalf of tbchein.
-Otas Cor.of 31ontreal eiérald. b

TaxoE wrTa AUsTIALIA.-Tho President of the
Toronto Board of Trade bas received a letter from
Mr. H1.G. Carson Woods, formerly of Quebec, and
now of Sydney, Australia, stating that h lias been
greatly struck with the advantages which Australin
offers as an outlet for Canadian produce and manu.
factures. He lays particular stress upon furniture,
and states that without samples hu procured an
order for £500 sterling for the G telph Manufactur-
ing Company. In his letter lie sends a pro forma
order for furniture, which be says can be crepeated
monthly, and that bu lias one firm which wili take
a thousaud pounds per muonth for the sane clas of
furniture, providing it equals English matnfacture.

LrEsT NEws Faet IA Mroni.--îsNNWEG, Aan.
Dec. 5.-There is a perceptible modification in the
disese at 1Gimli and elsewber. The hospitals are
a succesis. The Iselanders show great apathy nud
fear. The Gimli doctors are attending six other
stations. Dr. Beddome bas been despatched to the
Fort Alexander, and Black River Indians and vac-
cinators have been sent to the Lake Manitoba and
St. Peter's Indians. Dr. Young bas returned te the
Lower Fort from Giumli sick wlth smnall-pox, and his
rosidence lias been quarrantined. Two white me.
are sicknear the quarrantine boundary. The Man-
itoba Government have establisbed a hospital there.
It is reported that the Keewatin Council's bands are
tied through want o! funds.

St. Andrew's Day was celebrated in Montreall m
s very quiet manner. The sons of Auld Scotia wore
bunches of beather im then. bats. Service was beld
In Stanley-street Church, when an eloquent sermon
vas preached by Rev. J. (0. Paxter fronm Iebrews,
xi., 15-"Mindful of that country frot vhich they
caine ont." a ithe eveuing the St. Andrew's So-
ciety and Sons of Auld Scotia celubrated the day
with a ball at the Acadeny of Musie. Tho orchestra
had been boarded over for dancing, an.r no expense
spared to make the affair a succes. Thero were
n>ry a fhousaud present. AMOng Ithe notables
wre the Mayor, Sm Irugli Allan, Sir Francis Iincks,
Hon. 1'. Mitchell, Edward MeLennan. Preaident ot'
the Society; Mr. Mercer, Preaident of St. George's
Society; B Devlin, Presldent of St. Patr ick'a So.
ciely; Colonel- Stevenson, Fletcher, and Bacon,
and ollicers of the Montretal Brigade tin uniform.
The iadies were in strong force. The day was also
appropriately cellbrated ail over the cototry.

Tus DIVINE Riaur oF KmsGs.-oui iaIv often
beard of the DIVIne lîght of Kings." This is
not a Catholle doctrine and nover will be, but It
was once a Protestant doctrine. Oni 1since the
Reformation bave soe kings miias Ienry VIII.,
Louis XIV., sud James I., revied te odl pagan
ideà of tlic centrallzation cof ail power, civil aud
religious l en person In theCatlaolaagen there
were king. Well a name l very little ; whether
you cali a ruier king, prince, or president, matters
little, butt h had to rule according to law, lie lhad
te swear to obcy the Constitution, and ciles, town,
and even villages managed their own affair. There
were many republica thon, chieflyla Italy, the
most Catholic of al the European conutries ; there
was the greant Ianseatli Leaguie in Germany. InEngland w s ee Archbishop Lanfranc at Rinny-
mede obhliging ming John to aigu Magna Charta,
the great charter of the liberties of England, the
pnivileges of wbich wo inherit.-fther Langcake,
8. J.

Amongst young Sheridan's schoolfellows was the
son of un eminent physicin, who boasted ita his
father was a gentleman, professionally attendIng tbe
nobility. "And so is my father, and as good as
your's any day." "Ah, but your father is au actor,
Dlck, therefore it l impossible that lie can bc a
gentleman. "Yeti nay tbink se," rejoined Sheri-
dan, "but I don't ; for your father kills people, and
mine only amuies them."


